
TIE POLICE CHEOK
-Mayor Wickham's Letter Demand¬

ing Their Besignations.
THE CORRESPONDENCE IN FI LL

Commissioner* Smith and Voorhis Say They
Are Ready to "Step Down and Out."

Mayor Wlckham bas at leng'h broken silence relative
to movements against the Police Commissioners. At a

¦late hoar yesterday afternoon ho furnished to the press
the following correspondence between himself and the

gentlemen of the M ulborry street palace
tu« mayor's communication

Mayor's Officm, 1
Nsw York, October 7, 1875. (

Messrs. Ckokok W Matskll, Aukaiiam Disiikckkk,
John R. Vookius and William K. Smith, Police Com¬
missioners of the city of New York .
Gentlemen.The condition of the Police Deportment

seems to be such aa to rail for official action on my part.
It has become the subject of expressions of public
opinion through the press and otherwise, which, with
increasing frequency, have continually gained in
emphasis, until on Kr day last they culm.nnted in the
specific and formal pre-eminent of your body in lh«
following terms by the grand inquest of this county:
To THE IfONO ABIE TIIK KCCOIIDKB or THE ClTT ANI»

County or New Yoke;.At the termination of their dutiei
duiing thin September, A. D. 1875, term of the Court of
General Seuions, the Cranrl Jury, by this presentment
would respectfully r dl y ur attcntfun and all other aiuhori-

haringjurladletion, to the following statement of facts
with lull confident e that prompt action will be taken to en¬
force existing laws, or if these are insufficient, to secure tl-,
enactment of others, in order to remedy the evils of which
we now complain
Wrd-The alarming increase of crime in this commnnitv.

especially of murder, robbery and burglary, has engaged our
earnest consideration Under our oaths wo iiavo been
obliged to indict nn.ro than twenty persona for murder in tin.
Wat degree, and citizens have cease to ieel that, in conae-

" the Inefficiency of the police force, as at present
constituted, they are not secure In the posaeaeion of either
lite or property Cool and deliberate murders are couimlt-
ted end the guilty nerpetratora escape without detection or
¦punishment JAMES M. DUNBAR, Foreman.
Joseph r. Faurinoton, Clerlt.
The police force is everywhere charged and con¬

ceded to l>« inexcusably Inefficient, and it seems fo

Tg V.°. gSt<a.0<1 ,,n the Public mind the conviction
that it bas become demoralised beyond hope of re¬
covery by those now at its head. -o lar as I know
there Is no one to gainsay the urgent necessity lor
its reorganization. Notwithstanding the steady growth
of public indignation in the premises. I have sought
e.nCtT1th .er,'al deliberation, but, sindb the action

or the Grand Jury, I feel that I can no longer de-
lay calling your attention to considerations which make
it proper for me to defer to tho public judgment which
bas overtaken you.certainly, so far as to call on
you Tor an account of your stewardship in
your office. The police force, more directly than the
representatives of any other department of govern¬
ment, comes into daily and nightly contact with the
entire population of our city, and, therefore, affords to

. tne public ample means of knowing the result of your
administration. This encounters the dose scrutiny and
sharp criticism of a justly sensitive people, for iltey
know thut upon an upright and efficient administra¬
te .n

y°Ur department depends that which is the end

Vmi,
government, the security of iife and property.

? ' usefulness in the position held by you depends
largely upon the degree in which you inspire
voorCdt"U",lJen,'e' F0r " 13 D0 n'ore udico of
yur department to secure the apprehension of

=s»io J?r? ,r Uieir cr;m" has been wrought than to
anticipate and prevent tbo conimbision of crime. But

detecthm ®r PruVtM,liV0 ''rime is the droad of
detection fosterud in tho criminal classes hv the

enlin^ii ' ,the pollu'' forr" '8 intelligent, well dis-

f LleP and '"corruptible. Indeed, the first

«rMmL°H8.U discipline in the force as shall secure the
,C crun" a,id tho wrta»> apprehension

l-
13 a"*ure the community against law¬

lessness. From the moment that tho intelligence
discipline and integrity of the police force, or the
efficiency of the administration at its bead, become
generally distrusted in the community, from that
IfonTft .pUeilc ha8 losl tbe m08t e'beient instru¬
mentality which government can supply ior th. nre-

dIfJ?nr0.i<T 80 lHr 38 yo« have lost the cfnfi-
ifif'i .

community, to thatextent, therelorc, have

fhwi ih"y""r me;'f* of ust''ulnees. You will observe
.sf . .

^"'derations are entirely independent of
the question whi ther either one of you has been guilty
ofafv * I constituting malfeasance in office, or

i neglect of duty. Mv reasons spring
twLnJif Pr°P/,,sul"ns lha' " is ati important quali¬fication of a 1 ollce Commissioner that be should possessthe general confidence of tbo community; that to
one who haa been long in office, and who is therefore
well known to the public, this qualification is Indispen¬
sable, and that the lack of such general confidence in-

whrfm7 llfe a!"' Pr"P°rty among those for
whom your department should serve as watch and ward
against danger. That confidence seems never to have
been given to you in any groat degree, and it now no-
pears to be entirely withdrawn from you. Tho coinrun-
tiny may Justly demand that it ho restorod to the de¬
partment, even though this (tan he accomplished only
irom

r 10 otllor i^cLs of tho control now hold by

, ''v,rec®*n,2,nS forco of those considerations and
desiring to serve the public most efficient! v, you tender
oie your resignations. I shall he glad to escape the ne

for further official uction upon the various com¬

plaints against you which havo, from time to time
been presented to me, of course, in such event, your
resignation* would be received by me without re¬
spect to the truth or lalsity of any of these complaints.

L
Ver» ,lh,s lln® of action shall not se. in

open to you, I cannot remain inactive. The public
demand for a reinvigomion of your department
'hough temperate is, us I havo before stated, general
tnd firm, and, if you do not clearly sec vour beat

rcierence to it, my duty to the community
. perloctly clour. As the Chief Executive of the city it
a incumbent on me to exercise the power which only
the Mayor possesses to definitely submit some of the
charges against you to which the public seem to attach

E11n,i l" **k y"ur 'rutuetliate attention
to thorn, provided that you shall not havo concluded to

Kb&w^rtta" aCCl'Pt,Dg mycotuiuJcra"0C8
You will recollect that several weeks slnco I referred

u/°rU| W and sjieciticatious suhmitt d to me by
r

J° ! ,
7own8on'h which wore ba-c-d on stammenu

jfbp.icifi.Nj acts, or failures to act, which were indi¬

catedby him. every fact as to which had >,e.-U sworn to

uatlmonv i"""t wltnul"","'u 8ince lhat ''me additional
testimony has la-en published, taken, is was the other
before the Committee or the Assembly, of which Hon'

<£'*.' ^"P6*11, 18 Clmirman, at ita recent

G1 the ILt. ly ttl1, in lhli cil.v I'pen
!ia n ,U*timotiy adduced to that committee

heretofore i.uhli.-h.-d there is framed for
your consideration the general '-barge again.-t you a*, i
board, of incompetency and UDfitnets.Tsyo,mB Is
cow organized, to perform the duties to which yVu srJ
sssigned. I am bold you have a copy ,f that tesBmo^
(f you have not, I will, if desired, furnish you with one

«r »^npitrvt!"rthW s<UI°rth the following stale
of (acts..That In the Eighth and fifteenth W ir-'s of
this city there havo existed for the last lour ,r I ve veals
sn unusually largo number of unusually notorious
sod ofltensivs hon es of prostitution, dtaorK
J0USC8 and panel houses" (so-called) \ n,,
(ice census taken early In 1874, showing that th.-ro
were In this precinct eighty-three houses or this claaa
harboring 34fi prostitutes; that in the months oi Feb'
ruary and March, in the year 1874 alone, ten robberies
|more than one a week) by panel thieves (so called) were
"fiported and known lo the police to have boon com
muted in these houses; that for the protection of chil
Iren attending public scho.jls the Department ol Public
instruction was obliged to resort Ui an official proseca
lion of unusual vigor to clear these houses from oven a
Mngle block, ao'I that finally tho roputahle citizens of
that prec.nct were forced to organize UiomMsivss into
in association to protect themselves, their children and
their property against the deteriorating Influence of such
taunting abodes and resorts of vicious and depraved
people as these are sw,Tn to have been. It Is specifi-
niiiy sworn by several witnesses that complaint and
inlornistiou of all theae facts was repeatedly made to
f-ur Board, and that notwithstanding such complaints
four B .ird lias never yet taken any vigorous or .-(feet-
ve action to protect the j<era.ns or property of the
reputable citizens living in this precinct
As explanatory of this alleged neglect on your part,

11 IS testified by Witoeksos, claiming to bnve per-
tonal knowledge of the facts, that in this precinct I

i'aoe' houses" (»o called) were assured pro-
C!'PlHin w illiams, of your force, in

Sv Ihi ew 1 Bt|Pu'«f"f payments made to him
« |"'V "i8'1' "'"'8 or these haunts of vice. The

.
.> b--' indicatss the existence throughout the

orL^Mr"mg exl""" aa4 Wlltl Mtonisbing nolo-

»riist'ituto i
L' !'"f'Policy shops," houses of

fvi eaidv
1 " houses and resorts for all kinds

LdencTof a im
U B a " the ""varying

rTur own fori. il man;, officers of

^^n.Vtho1iv,«tai',7''t an l,a'",uai criminal act was
by the L«»Ki#lamre Riving yi»ur Bo ml full now**

dicated"to ta''tfio!r
JSJ?5Esryys?
unlawful protection similar to thos. ausinst Galllilf
M illlanis before mentioned are preferred ugstaHt CdiL
tains Van Benson. McCulloch, liurd.-n, RiiuiesVS
others. I am iniormed that, though the*, charges had
beeu frequently mid openly presented to your Bowd
you had iisfle. ted and reiused to bring tL.ta to trial
until after public attention had been riveted np,l(1 .....

apparently singular neglect by the publication ,,i u,.
testimony given befor- Hie Assembly Committee I
*m also informed that in none of the trials of the' in-
rulpnted officers held 'since tho testimony was pub
lished, have you yet discovered sufficient evidence to
warrant conviction, save in one instance of
course I recognize the critical position of an
officer of your lorco, always subject to nttack from
»vil disposed p'-rsona, often unworthy of credit, whose
III will may have been excited by his faithlul discharge
of duty, but without indicating any disposition to pre¬
judge a charge against you (as to which I am yet to
bear your defence), I would suggest, with refereneo
sven to such . asos, that (he public may reasonably de¬
mand reasons of great weight for the Justification of
your course in so long delaying the trial or officers who
hers cither Justly or unjustly mode the object of such
wave and specific charges; and that the community
may fairly question whether the failure to convict such
#dicers as h n e be- a tried is in any degree due to the
fAi,l Uiat a OiMVlcUuu a Qui<j Lavc ."tbtrfiittd to be mo iiu

pMehmcat or the very judges conducting the
trial for their failure to art at an earlier
day no a charge thus shown to be substantial.
It isslso charged that with the knowledge and asaist-
anre of one of your number, theg Kuperlutendeut Mat
sell, a rhild named Theresa Clifton was induced to make
a charge <ii improper and criminal conduct against
Captain Edward Walsh, in consequence oi which Cap¬
tain Walsh was transferred from his amman I. but has
never, though he has continually demanded it, been
able to obtain a trial as to the truth ol the charge. If
this be true it would go tar to sustain the charge that a

conspiracy has existed between the President of your
Board Slid others to break down the character
and reputation of an officer ol the force merely
on the ground ol personal disfavor and wtliout
reference to u»y facts affocting bts official action or
capacity. It is also charged that Commissioner Dls-
becktr has, In violation of the regulations governing
your Hoard, appointed to the position of patrolmen
strangers ol leas than sue months' residence in the
city, solely upon the ground of recommendation by
poinical elites in distant parts of the Stale. 11° tli s be
true it is an infringement, not only ol the positive 1 iw
which should control your Board, hut also a d sreganl
ot aa Important principle underlying the proper man¬
agement ot the Police Department. It exists solely
for the protection of persons and property, and offers
no room lor the entertainment ol partisan purp ises or

practices. The entire people, and neither political
party ss such, is entitled to ns protection ami control.

1 have communicated enough to indie tie the general
character ol some of the charge H)lli testimony tn
which voor attention is called. H seems to show the
custom o in tho police loroe ol a gen oral deuioruliia-
tlon and shameiul inefficiency whi li > tu do not appear
to have boon able to cure. 1 d n t deem it important
to trace to you tndividn dly specitlc wrongful acts of
omission or commission before railing on you to an¬
swer lor the shurtt omings of the f'urce and for the con¬
tinued and notorious iniquities of many of
the officers and men seving under your com¬
mand. Prom the Police Ibpartnieut ind the Com
mi--loners at itsheml the public is entitled to demand
rc.-ulls. By the law you at" given almost absolute
power in performance ol the functions a.- .-ned to you.
The amount id mouey placed at your disposal, and ac¬
tually annually oxpendeti by your department, is am¬

ple.even lavish.to secure Kiit.sfiiclory resuiis. Your
methods are truncate, end -onie ol them ure practiced
in uecessarv sccresy. But us the success or talluro
with whith thus" methods art ittemieii is tho security
or peril ot the community, you un well -ec thut the
public may rojterly except to any at swer which you
may make by standing upon a defensive negative and
demamlii g to be shown by specific allegation ol particu¬
lars wb ii wrotigiul methods ot administration .md what
wrongtul at ts in office have lead to youif latlure.

1 shall ie ready to hear such su. >tmus as you may
jointly r severally desire to submit to mo in 'excel, a-

tiou or lel efot ail or either of you as Commit) uera
from r. nihility ior the situation, and each ol you is
aflordud an opportunity to be heard with regard to any
oi all of the matters heninbelori mention* d or referred
to, as well as to the charges and specifications hereto-
loie transmuted by ine to you, on the 13tu day of
October, turt., at this office, at twelve o'clock noon;
then to show cuisti, it any oxis why ho should not be
reuiovt d from office ::s on- of the Police Commissioners
of tho city of New York. Very respectfully,

\v U-LIAM 11. WICKHAM, Mayor.
IlEPLY or COMMISSIONER SMITH.

OO.MVI M INER'S Orrid,
Police Department or tiik C'itv or Nkw Yokk,

New Yokk. Oc tober 8, 1875.
William H. Wickuam. Esq., M .yoroi New York:.
Sir.1 have tho honor to acknowledge the recuipt of

your communication of the 7th insi which has been
carefulh read by me. Your Honor will boar in m ud
that I have twice, since my appointment as Police Com¬
missioner, addressed you in writing tad asked to retire
frern this position. While, of course, it is not the most
pleasing Uung to retire under su< b charge a- have been
made in your letter against tie Hoard ol Police Com
mfctiouers, yet there is uo question in my mind but
that the public good comes before any private consider¬
ation, and. therefore, 1 tender you my resignation as
Police Commissioner, only as ertiug in my own delence
that the dutte- wbicli have devolved upon me have been
discharged to the best of my ability. I, of course, re-
servo to myself the right to forward my defence to you
at a lator period as a part ot this resignation. 1 am,
sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant.

WM. V. SMITH.

IKK, [
5. j

RKPLT OF COMMISSIONER VOORHIS.
New York, Oct. 9, 1875.

Hon. William H. Wickham, Mayor:.
Sir.I yesierday received your letter of the 7th

inst», addressed to all the members of the Hoard of
Police Commissioners. You do not suggest that,! as to
any of the particular cases specflottllv mentioned, I
Have any individual responsibility, and 1 am quite sure
that when tin! facts as to each of those cases are all
known it will appear that I personally, in those cases
as In all others, have performed my whole duty. As
to the general charges against the Department and the
Board, 1 can only reply that I have done everything
horetoiore in my power to make the police force
efficient and incorruptible. It is evident, however,
that the results fall short of cxpei lations, and
the the condition of the Department is not
satisfactorv. either to the public or to me

Individually, and, as matters now are, I do not
perceive how 1 can improve the police force. To relieve
you, us Mayor, of embarrassment, ai d to make way lor
a successor who may be able to discharge the duties of
the position with better success, I have the honor
hereby to tender for your acceptance my resignation of
the office of a Police Commissioner of the city of Now
York, the resignation to take ell'ect upon the appoint¬
ment of my successor. And vou will recollect thai trom
time to tunc since January last, and in Irequont oon-
veraatious with you with reference to the deplorable
state of adairs ;n the Police I>oj artmcnt, 1 have as-ured
you of my readiness to resign the office whenever by so

doing 1 could help to improve tho situation. Very
reanectfully. JOHN It. VOOKHId.

ANOTHER ZJCTTKR FRO* CI >MV I-MOKKK SMITH.
Jfsw York, Oct. U, 1875.

Hon. William II. Wickham, Mayor :.
Sir.Yesterday. upon the r«." cipt of your letter di-

footed to the four Conimi.-sioners of Pole it, in an en¬
velope marked "Personal,'" I forwarded at once my
resignation.to indicate, as ep cdily us possible, my
Intention not to hold uiiy petition ol trust a moment
after expression of a wish by the proper authority that
I should surrender the office. As slated in that paper,
I did not intend, however, to debar myself from making
my own defence at a later i>eriod, and I now propose to
oiTer that delence. 1 will iirst call your attention to the
fact that when yoq tendered me the appointment to be a
Police Commissioner, you informed mo of the corrupt
state ol morale in the force aid of the laxity of Its dis¬
cipline, and that you then expressed a desire that I
should take the posnion in order to aid you in bringing
about such a reformation and such u condition ol ihe
police force as the citizens of New York have aright
to. You then further stated that it was your desire to
make the Police Department non partisan in politics.
to take* it out of politics altogether. I took time to
consider your proposition, consulted with personal
frit-nds much interested in the good government o! the
city, related to them my conversation with you, and,
under their advlw ami expressed wishes, accepted the
proffered trust I found at the outset of my conuectttm
with the Police Department that it w is necessary to rely
enl rely upon my own investigations to arrive at any
satisiactonr coaclusions. I muud a force of over 2,400
men already appointed under the act creating the pres¬
ent Police Department. n >t oncol whom could i>e re¬
moved by the Board ol Police without h rmal presenta¬
tion of cnarges ami a ri gnlar trial, in the c< n iunt of
which there was no power in the Commissioners to
compel the attendance ol witnesses not Members of
tlie force. I learne from m? experience in the court
room, at the department, in the trial of cases, that
false statements, made under oath, wore so c< u nion
among the members ol the force as to throw a
doubt upon most of the testimony given there,
unless supported by oile r evidence. I saw, in tho
streets, and in view almost of tho Central Office, every
day, opeu violations ol the rules established lor tho
conduct of policemen while on duty. As the force was
tl1 n organized, the system ol inspection was loose,
and the responsibility of superior otlio rs too remote
and vague lor Hie purposes of good discipline. In tho
thoroughly demoralized condition of tbo force, it soon
became evident to MS that time would be reiplired to
make it effective, even by a perfectly united and
efficient board.

1 subm t, therefore, that I should not he held responsi¬
ble for the condition of the force, or lie charged wiiii
its inefficiency, until a sufficient tune shall have
clap.-' d to get into operation ,-urb changes as were nec-
< T, ir> to improve the tori o. Even if my views as to
such changes vcru manifestly correct, I could, per-haps, hardly expect them to bo Immediately adoptedbv thoso who had been satisfied with the system al¬
ready In operation when I entered office. My first
effort was to throw open the doors for tri sh appoint¬
ments. and to raise he standard ol examinations tor
candidates tor the position of policemen. Mysecond effort was to alter materially the
methods of administration, by rules pulling clearlydefined responsibilities u;on ihe higiisr officer* of the
department. To the extent of my inability, after
Strenuous efforts, to procure the adopt! m ¦> the board
of the schedule ol rules proposed by mo.and in ev ry
particular land the particulars wi re many) in winch
there wi re foisted upon my proposed rule amend¬
ments which made the whole chome halt wben just
within sight of the importaut (Hisitions I was light ing
to carry.I claim exemption from nil respon.-i.hiiity
with retersnceto the discipline of the force; and my
protest, made at that time, and then published ,n
the newspapers, is a matter of public record.
My pergonal relations with my official associates,
under such ctrcnmsteni as, became rribarrassmg
and unpleasant A course ami offensive ex pre sion r

fleeting upon me was made by the President from his
place us presiding officer in the court room, in the pres¬
ence of members of the force, calculated to impair my
usefulness as a Commissioner, and found it necessary
t" make my relations with that oflloer and my opinion
of his fitness for his place perfectly intelligible, li'iriiig
this lime I addressed two notes to you. asking you to
accept my resignation and to relieve mo from a position
so disagreeable to me personally and In which, with a
Board so constituted, I could hope to do but little
good. That v<»u declined to do, urging me to ri main
hi the hope that it would soon be in your power
to effect a change in the Board which should make it
as harmonious and efficient as you bad Iroiri tbe lir t
desired to have It. Acting upon that request. have
remained until now a member of tbe Board of Police
Commissioners.giving to tb» service my tune without
tin- intermission ol a day. and whatever energy lor
labor in such a ii- id I possessed. I certainly did not
accept the appointment tn>m any news of personal case
or ag randizemeiit, but In the hope, and perhaps under
th<> belief, that I could give son tii" help toward
the n formation of an Imp urtar.l department of tho city
government. Keterence is made in your letter to the
chargi made by John 1) Townsend, Esq against the
1 oltee Board; but, o» the communication of Mr. Town-
send excepted me from the allogutiobt COtiUtlned in
them, I do nM consider myself ailed upon to oousume
your time or mine with the refutation of chargM not
mode against me, and relating to matters with which 1had n Uiing to do
Confident, therefore, that from my record I cannot he

accused ol resigning unilcr charges Which in the least
,i| ply to rn<\ I hog to -ay that I ave resign, .1 now only" "rd«r that ioil who arc. to aMu-ma aaumt. ro»nou-

Bible to the citizen* Tor the efficiency of this dap^rmento! the city government, may hevetlvil 1
necetttiary to so improve nuMer# ha to make
lion satisfactory \ ery feepocrnjUy,^^ ^ SMITH.

WALL STREET NOTES.

THE STOCK EXCHAM1K YACHTSMEN AMD Till I".
CHANCES.A LITTLE HTOBY ABOUT MISSOURI
PACIFIC.WILL THE DIVIDEND l'K PAID
The Wall street yachtsmen. yesterday were more active

In their preparations tor the Cain; May regatta than In
buying and Belling stocks. Mr. Uufus Hatch, whose pluck
m the late races all recognize, was occupied in giving
orders to his tumtenanU, and Mr. Osborne, of the
Dreadnaught, was equally husy with bis orders. The
various captains ar. U» be compMnented as much tor
their >.«prU on the ocean wave us tor their elan tn con-

dotting their 1
FINANCIAL CAMFAldhS.

It is certain that, no matter upon whose flag succr.s-s

perches to morrow, there will Oe equal jubilatiou in

Wall streeL The fluctuations in stocks will he found
in the financial column. There are various rumt»s
alloat in regard to the conference meeting of the l'acillc
lla.lroad ot Missouri which takes place to-day. It is as¬

serted in well informed circles that the advertised
civ d. nd on the stock w ill not bo paid, and there are
threats made ihat if it is not the managers will be ar¬
rested lor obtaining money under false pretences i
dims not indeed, seem credible that a company w ill ad¬
vertise a dividend, and, under cover ol tho continence
than engendered, seii liieir mocks to the confiding pub¬
lic and ihon ialsily all their promise . lite result ot ithe
Missouri Facitlc moeting is therefore awaited w th
more than usual impatience. A story la atloat In tins
connection which it may not be inapropos to " P"'"'-
Last spring aii excursion win arranged to Uie west
under the am pice.- of the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad
the corporation which lease* tho Pacific Railroad o
Missouri Various newspaper men wero Invited, as
well a.- manv substantial bankers of Wall and Broad
streets. To day. ,n conversion with a H«ut> rep¬
resentative, the following statement was made .. I ho
pres.'. reporters were hanu.-oniely treated and-every¬
thing lavoruole was put forth; hut 1 must say

EVKllYltOllY was invoi.vkd in losses.
In the lirst place, the uewspapor vvrilers who were

cn. aged to desc.-ib places ol Interest along the rui road
«.v r Pi lb.git UA4V i the plurks and employes

were as ..uih off; nd in li liule guinc of cards indulged
in on the tram the .chips' land they were |*cubar
.chins ) never woro paid to the winners, and are in the
banns ol the uulorluuates to-day." Comment is use¬
less.

URKKNIlAfKS.
The election to-day in "hiu w is the subject of much

.peculation on the Stock Exchange. Both l'«co"11^'tmi and tho inllatiou parties, however, H««"i«d to be
buving stocks and the consequence was that there
was » material advance In prices. There was some
Lxik ot a "ioi k-uiiM ot gold; but llis rates for loaning
to-day and Wednesday wdl throw turther iigbi on this

bU,nns 'road and land mortgages of the Little Rock and
Fort -until Railroad Company were foreclosed last I o
comber aid the property was transforred,
company, which took me name of tho Little Rook an t
Fort Smith Railway, and Immediately proceeded to
make a new mortgage embracing both road and land.
Tlie validity of the transfer is to be contested by some
oI tUe o'' bondboIdcrs, suits for a review-andOther
suns tor partition having been commenced in
United Mates Court at Little Rock.

THE NEW DRY DOCK SAVINGS BANK.

The new building of the Dry Dock Savings Bank, on

the corner of the Uowery and Third Btreet, was opened
lor public inspection yesterday. The structure is thor¬
oughly and houe>tly built of stone throughout," there
not being a particle of lath or plaster about iL There
are two towers, the one on the southern corner being
exclusively for the staircase which leads to the upper
stories, while tho larger one, on the corner of Third
street is tho principal feature and ornament or tho

front, being ninety-seven feet in height The base¬
ment contains the usual closets, heating apparatus, Sc.:
on the main floor, slightly above the level
of the street are the hanking room, the
Secretary's office and a small, handsomely f®£nisi}^room lor the use of the President ot the bunk. T he
banking room is thirty-seven feet In height from the
floor lo the vaulted roof; tho counters und doors (the
only woodwork visible>) are light lu color, and »"Pf^rt-iriv the root uro columns of rose-eolorod granite, with
carved eapitala of white marble. The interior lurniture
is ot black wa:nut, inlaid with rosewood. There ore
two large vaults, one of which is for the cancelled
books of persons formerly depositors in the bank but
whose accounts have been closed. All savings banits
are occasionally barrassed by individuals whoso am cs-

tors once had an account with the institution and who
we hardly satisfied by an inspection of the balanced and
clo-ed book that there Is not an enormous amount suli
due to the heirs of the erstwhile depositor. Tho
other vault lias double doors, and w ill coiiuun a large
movable safe in which the money is kept. The mri o

s±*t6u» f.Ssir.5
foot in length, the front being 66 leci 8 inches, ine
whole building reflects great crodit upon the archite. t,
Mr Leopold Lidlitt. The business of the bank will bo
commenced in its new quarters on Thursuay.

THE SIXPENNY SAVINGS BANK.

The Sixpenny Savings Bank has been removed from
Clinton Hall to the corner of Broadway and Astor
placet This institution has, since its organization
opened ne re then H3,OUO accounts. It has now above
L.uuU open accounts.

AN ASSIGNYIENT.

An assignment has been made by A. S. Herman, a

dealer in woollens at No. 17 White Btreot, to a hatter
named D. Forohcimer, of No. 71 Merrer street, lor the
b. nehi of the former's creditors. Tho debts ol tho
woollens dealer amounted to nearly f iou,wo.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

There was a very slitn attendance yesterday at the
Exchange. William BU'ntielly sold, In f redo urc, by
orders of the Supremo Court, one house with lot, 25 by
lOu.5 feet, on West Forty-seventh street, north side,
275 feet west of Ninth avenue, to W. A. Cuulwell, plain,
till, for $3,800, said property being value 1 at $o,OOU
Mr. Kcnnelly also sold, under similar sale. Thomas
Heist, referee, tlio house with lense of lot, 25 by loo
n et. known as No. 18 Forsyth street, we.-t side, be¬
tween Bay rd and Canal streets, said lease being dated
May 1, 1870. to run twenty-ono years, at an annual
rent of $a00; B.Beits purchased the same al $12, .0),
g ud lease being valued at $15,000, outside of the bull I-
lug. Jaii.es 11. Miller sold, by order of the Court, in lore-
closure, tiio two lour story and uas. ment brown stone
front houses, with lots, ono 2J by 'J5 and tho other 17
by on Madison avenue, west side, eighty-live feet
north oi Forty iourth street, both buildings being only
partly finished, to J. It. Smith for $33,000, the said
amount being about th< actual value of the property,
it is estimated that it will co-t $12,000 to finish thern,
they having been standing lor lour years. Richard V.
Harnett sold, by order of the Court, the house
and lot, on the south side of Thirty-sixth street, 175 feet
east of Second avenue, 18.9 by as.9 to Henry Wheeler
fi.r $10 over and above a mortgage and interest amount-
ing to $5,i>>0, said property being valued at $8,000.

THE VBB&Y WAR.
The situation, as a war correspondent would say, Is

unchanged on Staten Island between the two rival ferry
companies. The steamer I). R. Martin, as usual, plies
between pier No. 8, at tho foot of Hector street, anil
Stapleton landing, and yet no "claret Is spilled,'' in
(tie language of the rir.g, and the rustics continue to ad-
mire, from outside the ferry house, the vigilance of the
watchmen who keep guard over the property of the
..opposition" ferry eompany. The Quarantine or "ten
cent" ferry line still runs two steamboats dally.the
Middletowri and North Ib id.with, however, a lesser
number of passengers than was usual. The sftamer f).
K. Martin makes eleven round or twenty two single
trip-, a day, at live cents p< r head |« r passenger. Hef
ri eipts are about $150 a day. At Stapletnn the quar¬
rel between "the houses of Montague and Capuh t" Is
slumbering. Both partus now await tho judgment,
whatever it may he, on the appeal from the late do
c;s.on ol Judge Westbrook.

PATENT LAWS.

At the meeting of the New York Society of Practical
Engineering, held yesterday afternoon at No. 212
Broadway, the Pres dent was directed, in the name of
the society, to place memorials I nfore both Houses at
the coming session of Congress, urging greater secur¬
ity to the right! of inventors, patentees, nithors ami
manufaciuri rs by <ertain <hang's in tli<- at t of ls70 re¬
lating to patents, copyrights anil trademarks.

UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT.
OPENING OF Till', OCTOBER TEBM IN WASHING¬
TON.IMPORTANT DECISIONH TO HE BEN-
OMm

WismtoTos, Oct. 11, ls75.
The Sn prome Court of the United states commenced

Its October Term to day. Ail the Justices wore on the
bench, with the exception of AssooMte Justice Miller.
Many attorneys were present, among thom Attorney
General Pierrepont, Solicitor General Phillips and ex-

Attorney General Williams At the Instance of
Attorney Guneral Pierrepont the 20th met was set for
the argument of the appeal of the United Htati from the
doc is n of the Court of Claim*, the luttor having made
a decision favorable to the claim el Abo Union Pacific
Railroad, on account of transportation Attorney
General Pierrepont appears lor tho ( mted Stat s, and
Sidney Bartlett, of Boston, and K. W. (Houghton, of
New York, represent the company. No < aac hereto'oro
in the Supreme Court has so much money interest m
the present one, a. it involves, with theMpitalstock of
$06,uoo,ikk) of the company, Interest for thirty* years.
Ac., upward of $. 0.out),uka.

THE COURTS.
Orders Entered in (lie Supreme Court-

General Term Decisions.

APPEALS BY TWEED l'KOM THE ORDERS

Tweed's Bonds and the Notices of
Appeal and Argument.

In tho suit of the people against William M. Tweed
two orders have been eni< red, based on tho recent de¬
cisions of tho Supremo Court, General Term, in the
ease. Ono of those orders embodies tho decision of tho
Court reversing the docision of Judgo Donobue, de¬
claring Tweed's right to a bill of particulars; the other
declares the docision of the Court sustaining Judge
Barrett's decision rctuslng to reduce Tweed's bail or

vacate the order of arrest against him.
ORDKK REVERSING JUDGE DONOHUE'S DECISION.

This order Is as follows:.
At a General Term of the Supreme Court or the State

of New York, held ou the Sth day of October, 187o.
Present Hon. Noah Davis, Presiding Justice, John R.
Brady and Charles Darnels, Associate Justices.
The People ol tho Slate of Now York, plaintiffs, vs.

William M. Tweed and the Mayor. Aldermen and Oom-
monalty of the city o( Now York, defendants..This
cause having come on to be heard on the appeals ol the
plaintiffs and the defendant Tweed, respectively, from
certain portions of an order of the KpecialTerm in this
action, made on tho 20th day of July, lS.o; and alter
hearing Mr. Peckham for tho plaintiffs and Mr. Field
for the defendant Tweed, It is ordered that so much of
the said order as was appealed from by the plaintiff#.
to wit, the part therool comprised within the first and
second divisions thereof, and so much thereof us
extends tho time of the defendant Tweed to
answer or demur or take any other action-
be and the same hereby is reversed, with
410 costs of the appeal and the plaintiff's disbursements
thereon, and that the motion of defendant Tweed bo,
and tho same is lierepy, denied, with $10 costs.
Ordered further, that so much of said order as was ap¬
pealed from by the defendant Tweed be and the same
is hereby affirmed, with $10 costs. Ordered further
that tho defendant Tweed have seven days front tho
time of the service of a copy of this order to answer tho
complaint herein.

OHOKU UPON JUDGE BARRBTT'S IIKCISIOV.

The order sustaining Judgo Barrett's decision on the
question ol bail is as follows:.
At a General Term of the Supreme Court in and for

the First Department of the State ol New York, held on
the 7th day of Octobor, 1875. Present. Hon. Noah
Davis, Presiding Justice; John K. Brady und Charles
Daniels, Associate Justices.
The People of the State of New York, plaintiffs, vs.

William M. Tweed and the Mavor und Conunonally ol
the city of New York, defendants..This cause having
come 011 to be heard on the appeal of the defendant
Tweed from the order of the Special Term denying the
motion of .the defendant Twoed to vacate tho order ot
arrest herein or to reduce tho amount of hall, alter
hearing Mr. Field, for tho defendant Tweed, and Mr.
Peckham, for the plaintiffs, ordered thai the said order
be and the same Is hereby in all respects affirmed, with
$10 costs and the disbursements of the appeal.

APPEALS BV TWEED.
From both the foregoing orders tho defendant, Twoed,

has taken and perfected appeals, by executing the neces¬

sary bonds and serving notices of appeal and argument
on tho Attorney General yesterday.
On the appeal taken from tho first order tho bond

executed is as follows:.
SrPitKME Cockt.The People of the State of New

York, plaintiff and respondent, vs. William M. Tweed,
impleaded with tho Mayor, Alderman and Commonulty
of the city of Now York, defendant and appellant..
Whereas ou tho Sth day of Octobor, 1875, in the General
Term of the Supremo Court of the State ol New York,
the Court made an order against tho above named
appellant and in favor of tho respondent reversing so
much of an order made on tho 20th of July, 1875, at the
Special Term, as is comprised within the tlrst and second
divisions thereof, anil so much thereof as extends the
time lor the deleudarit, Tweed, to answer or demur
or to take any other action, and affirming so
much thereof as was appealed from by
the defendant Twoed; and whereas tlie above named
appellant, feeling aggrieved thereby, intends to appeal
theretrom to the Court of Appeals. Now, therefore, wo,
Charles Devlin, of No. 311 Fast Fifty-seventh street, in
tho city of New York, and John Mulholland, of Seventy-
third street, between First and Second avenues, New
York, do hereby undertake that tho said appellant will
pay all costs and damages which may ho awarded
against him on said appeal, not exceeding $500.

CHAKLKS DEVLIN.
JOHN ML'LUuLLA.ND.

New York, October 9, 1875.
Slate of .\nc York, city and county of -Veto York. *.t. :.

Charles Devlin, ono of the subscribers to tho foregoing
undertaking being sworn says:.That ho Is a resident
uud freeholder within the State, and is worth the sum of
$ 1. iXK), over and above all his debts and liabilities, and
exclusive of property exempt by law fronx execution.

CHARLES DEVLIN.
Sworn to before me this 9th day ol October, 1875, F.

II. Kens, Notary Public, New York county.
John Mulholland, tho other surety to the foregoing

bond. Justifies thereon in form similar to that of his
cosurety, Mr. Devlin, and both have cxecutod a

similar bond in the appeal taken from tho decision of
tho Court affirming that of Judgo Barrett refusing to
reduce Tweed's bail or vacate the order of arrest under
which ho is held.

NOTICES OV APPEAL.
Tho notice of appeal from the first order is as fol¬

lows:.
Supreme Court..The People of the State of Now

York, plaintiffs, vs. William M. Tweed, impleaded with
tho Mayor. Aldermen and Commonalty of the city of
New York, defendant

Sir Take notice that tho defendant, Tweed, appeals
to the Court of Appeals from every part of the order
made nnd entered herein at the General Term of the
Supreme Court, on the 8th day of October, lt>75, except
so much thereof as orders that the defendant, Tweed,
have seven days from the time of the service of a copy
of the order to answer. Yours, he..

KIELn ft DKVO,
Attorneys for tho defendant Tweed.

To Daniel Pratt, Esq., Attorney General for plaintiff.
A similar notice of appeal from the second order,

affirming Judge Barrett's decision, slates that It is
appealed from as a whole.

NOTtL'K Or ARGUMENT.
The notice of argument la as follows:.

Court of Jppeall ofthe State of Sew York on an Appeal
from the First Judicial District:.Tho People of the
Slate of New York, Plaintiff, vs. William M. Tweed,
impleaded with the Mayor, Aldermen and Com¬
monalty of the cltv of New York, Defendant,
Sir.l ake notice that tho appeal from the order Of

the General Term, entered hen in In tho above entitled
action, will 'O brought on for argument before the j udges
of this Court, at a term thereof, to bo hold on the 9tli
day of November, K.I, at tho capital, In tho city of
Albany, at the opening o/ the Court on that day, or as
uoou t hereafter as counsel can be heard. Youm. Ac.

FIELD k DKVO.
Attormgrs for Appellant Tweed.

Dated, the Oth day of October, 1*78.
To Da.msl Pratt, Esq., Attorney General, for Plain¬

tiff and Itoej onds-iit.
On the part of counsel on both sides of tho pasc a dis¬

position is expressed to bo ready to argno the appeals
on the day for which they aronottced for argument, tno
bth of next month. In the meantime the defendant's
answer will bo served, But If the Court of Appeals
shall reverse the decision of the General Term and sus¬

tain that of Judge Donohue awarding defendant a hill
of particulars then It may become necessary on tho
part of defendant to apply to the Court for leave to
serve an amended answer. If the decision of the Court
affirming Judge Barn It's decision refusing lo reduce
bail should be reversed by the Court of Appeals then it
will become necessary to renew the motion decided by
Judge Barrett. It ia understood that counsel for the
people will urge in the Court of Appeals that
tiio question of reduction of bail was discretionary
with the Court, and, therefore, not appealable; an l
should Tweed's counsel adopt timilar ta' ie s they may
urge that Judge Donohue'e order declaring Twoed'i
right to a bill of particular! was also within the dis¬
cretion of tho Judge, anil, therefore, not appealable.

ASKING STAY Of FROCKEDISCIS.
Application woe made yesterday by Dudley Field on,

behalf of Mr. Tweed, to Judge Lawrence, in Nupremo
Court, Chambers, for an order to show cause why a
si iy of proceedings should not be granted pending tho
a; pe.ils irotn tfin decisions of the .Supreme Court, Gen¬
eral Term, Ln the six million suit. Judge Lawrence
stated thai he thought tho lotion ol the Supreme
Court, General Term, prevented hie giving such an or-
dnr. Mr. Field said lie was very jwisitive it did not,
and Judge Lawrence said he would give ins decision on
the mailer this Horning.

CHILD MUliDBt.
Bridget Kelly, a woman of middle age, rntlipr pre¬

possessing appearance and attired in doep black, was

placed on trial in the Court of oyer and Terminer yes¬
terday, before Judge Barrett, charged with tho murder
of ber babe hy throwing it in tho North River. Tho
court room tu crowded by thoso anxious to witnre-a
the trial.
Upon being placed at the bar yesterday the prisoner

took a Real bendn her coun.'ol, Mr. Kintzifm, and to tho
right of her Mi, her aged mother and her
H.-ur Assistant District Attorney Lyons appeared
for the people. But little time was consumed in the
empanelling of ajury, the prisoner being satisfied to
submit her esse lo the consideration of tho fir -1 im¬
partial twelve. Alter the jury was sworn tho case was
e aborately opened hy Mr. Lyons.

The boatmen and othure on the pier who witnessed
the occurrence gave their testimony, confirming tho
story reii.ed in the opening. Mr. fauit/iug subjected

each of\he witnesses to a rigid cross-examination, the
drift of which showed thai th6 defence Intended to be
interp'i I'd is that the child was dead when thrown
into the river. The medioal testimony will be given

r the |this morning. During the entire day the prisoner was

perfectly composed, paid close attention to the testi¬
mony, and made frequent suggestions to her counsel.
It in very evident that she does not realise the deep
peril of her position or the enormity of the crump
charged uguinst her.

DECISIONS.
SUPBEME cdt'BT.CHAMBERS.

By Judge Lawrence.The Mayor. Ac., vs. Knbbe; First. National Bank vs.
ji wott; Henderson vs. Hewitt; Wilson and another vs.
alelulire; Bryant vs. Hoavtiland..Orders granted.., granted.
"""'[vs. Iirew..Motion lo vacate atuichment de¬

ne d w iih costs.
iVn ht vs. Affleck. .Motion for loave to sue grantedWithout COStM. °

Andrews vs. Du Lancy .Motion denied with costs;
m qnoratidum. "

Mutter of Bibcock..Thero must bo a reference to
ascertain facts.
Wood vs. Mackay..Answer overruled as frivolous

and Judgment granted to plaintiff with costs.
Sandier V. Doll vs. Morris..Amendments to pro¬

posed case settled
Knnuey vs. Fischer..Order to bosottlcd on two days'

notice; memorandum.
Jones vs. Kuss; Speyer vs. Herman; Itasch vs. Tll-

ton; Third Avenue Railroad Company vb. Say re ot al.;
Matter Ot Lloyd; Burns vs. Burns..(Iranted.
Browning VS. -mitli..Motion denied with costs.
Salisbury vs. Htimson..If the motion the demurrer

as frivolous I shall grant It with costs.
Stevenson vs. Steward..Memorandum
Au-tm vs. Blauvelt..Motion denied. Memorandum.
Barrett vs. Clark. Memorandum.
Dennis vs. Laden..1 cannot grant this writ. Sec 2

Wail's 1'. Code, 202.
Adam vh. Adam..Motion denied without costs.
Matter of Lyon vs. Ftdridgo..Memorandum.

By Judge Donohue.
Dymond vs. Buttorworth; Kiefer vs. Oppenheim;

Warner vs. The Pennsylvania Railroad Company; Small
vs. Adams; Clark vs. Donaldson; Flutt vs. Plait; Her¬
man vs. Karncman; Susheo vs. Aldcn..Motions de¬
nied.
Bcryh v*. Bu.'teed; Betts vs. Hurst¦ The Church of

the Intercession vs. The Mayor; Whoolock vs. The
May or, Ac.Motions granted.
McGowan vs. Quidlan; Matter of Spelmau, United

Stales Trust Company vs. Lawrence Ehlsbuch vs.
M tthttl; Whitman vs. Mull..Granted.
Scott vs. O'Connell; Khlsbaeli vs. Mathal..Denied.
Krwin vs. The Neversink Steamboat Company; Ca-

hlll vs. The Mayor, Ac..Memorandum®.
Meriduu Malleable Iron Company vs. Bondman..Mo¬

tion denied. Memorandum.
Matter of Weber..Lot this order as amended be the

addition; enclosed judgment will he signed.
Mann vs. WiUoughby; Shark.u vs. Henckel; The

Brewers and Maltsters' Insurance Company vs. Daven¬
port..I wish to see counsel.
Tiodemunn vs. Fry..Referred to B. C. Chetwood.
l.athrop vs. Godfrey..Undertaking approved as to

form and sulllcioucy.
Grant vs. Cooper..Motion must go on third Monday

October calendar.
Matter of Jucsson..Report set aside and petition de¬

nied
J ones vs. Howlett..If parties can agroo on refereo

order can bo euteroiL
SUPREME COURT.SPECIAL TERM.

By Judge Van Vorst.
Lowcnsteinvs. Murray etui..Judgment for plaintiff

on demurrer.
onpenbelmcr vs. Oayton ct al Findings signed.
Union Dime Savings Institution vs. Btrdsall et al..

Findings signed.
Hubbi, Ac., vs. Smith; Broadway Bank vs. Lull'ot

al..Judgment for plaintiffs on demurrer. See
opinions.

COMMON PLEAS.EQUITY TERM.

By Judge Larromore.
Daltschma'nn vs. The Mayor, Ac..In this and nine

other cases against the same complaints dismissed.
Remsen vs. Sauer..Judgment lor plaintiff

SUMMARY OF LAW CASES.
Tho United States Grand Jury will be received by

Judgo Benedict in tho United Stales Circuit Court this
mortitng at ten o'clock.
Judge Wallace will open the Jury Term in the United

States Circuit Court, civil hrauch, on Monday next
Tho Barmore will case was given a further hearing

before Surrogate Hutcliings yesterday, but no evidence
of public interest was elicited.
There was an entry of a formal order yesterday by

Judge Donohuo substituting Wingate and Ctlllcn as

counsel for Mrs. Sarah Taylor in place of Rufus F.
Andrews. Application was made by Mr. Andrews to
Judgo Donohue for an order to show cause why u stay
should not bo granted, but this was denied.
Judge Donohuo, in Supreme Court Chambers, yes¬

terday, ronderod a decision, on tho motion on behalf of
the Church of the Intercession, to strike out as frivo¬
lous the answer ol tho city to its suit. , The church
claims $1,028 award as duin iges for taking,Its property
for the extension ot Eleventh avenue, above li">tn
street, which uwanl was confirmed last April. Tho
city's answer Is lhat Iboro are no lunds lroin which
to pay the award, and that there never had been a

proper resolution of tho Deportment of l'arks
authorizing the improvement. The Court gives judg¬
ment striking out the answer us frivolous. A similar
Judgment was also given on a similar motion on be¬
half of William Wheelock, who claims an award of
$2,710 for taking hu> property for the oamu improve¬
ment.

It is already familiar to the renders of tho Hkkalu
ttiat a suit is pending to recover from Thomas C.
Fields nearly JoOO.OOU, alleged to have been fraudu¬
lently obtained by htm from the city under cover of an
act awarding pay to the members of tho Fire De¬
partment The case was once tried and resulted In a
judgment against Fields. On appeal to the Court of
Appeals, this judgmt nt was reversed and a new trial
granted. This new trial is set down for to-day in the
Supreme Court, Circuit, of Altany county.

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.
Belorc Judge Sutherland.

ALL ABOUT AN UMBRELLA.
Albert Griesnabcr, a young man, was tried on an in¬

dictment charging htm with burglary in tho second de¬
gree. Mrs. Mary Fleck, ot No. 104 Delincoy street,
stated that on the luth of September last tho aceusod
entered hor apartments through a window and stole
therefrom a silk umbrella valued at $8. The case occu-

iued tho time of the Court for more than two hours. A
lost of witnesses testiliod to tho good character of The
accused, and as tho principal witness against him was a
mere clnId the jury found him not guilty and he was
discharged.

PLEADED GUILTY.
James Hayes pleaded guilty to having, with another,

broken into tho store No. 11 Seventh avenue, and
stolen therefrom jewelry and watches valued at $103.
Two anil & half years in State Prison.

Isaac Overbough admitted having stolon an overcoat
from James Williard, at No. 0 York street. He was

sent to the state Prison for one year and six months.
Ceorgn Williams was sentenced for the siuno period

for stealing a gold watch from Julius Schatlmuii, of
No. 317 West Forty-eighth street.
Kugeue Hodman, charged with stealing $21 worth of

property from John Dupcrsney, of No. 101 Greenwich
street, pleaded guilty to petit larceny. Six montlw in
the Penitentiary.

POLICE COUilT NOTES.

At the Tombs Police Court yesterday Joseph Costollo,
of No. 825 East Twenty flrst streot, and Kody Brewer,
of No. 342 East Twenty-flrst street, were bold to answer
on a charge of breaking Into the premises No. 432
Broome stri ct, occupied by Alexander Homhcrgcr and
Aarori Badur, and stealing thurelroni over $500 worth
of millinery and other goods.
The following persona wero held for violation of the

Excise law:.Bernard Meyer, No. 26 (Joentics slip;
Andrew Kunn, No. 49 Wh tehall street; John Karreii,
No. 210 Canal street; Patrick Kelly, No. 211 Chatham
Blroet, and Henry Kunken, No. 820 Greenwich street-

COUIiT CALENDA11S .THIS DAY.
Ruprrms Court.Cm*hkhh.Hi Id hv Judgo I,nw-

renco..Nos. 29, 80, 31, -17, ltd, 100, 107," 112. 186, 143,
263, 106, 106, 1H0, 188, 186, 206, 208, 214, 267, 259,
27d, 292, 290, 300, 306, 813, 31s, 319.
suprkmk Court.Sfkciai, Tkrm.Held by Judgo Van

Vorst..Law and fact.Nos. 271, 149, 47s, 424, 166, 102,
670, 578, .->*1, $82, 595, 696, 698, 800, 60S. 605, 600, 617,
620, 4H1. 624, 625, 636, 21. 426, 24u, 621, 638, 040, 641,
642, 043, 644. 646, 646, <147, 64S, 649, 660.

Si irsmk Court.Ciacurr.Part 1.Adjourned until
Monday, October 18, 1876. Part 2.Held l>v Judgo
Loew.- Nos. 1061). 2802, 1000 14.SII, 1468, 1430, 468,
1808, 1564, 2962, 452',, 3186, 2838, 1576X, 1484. 698,
2st>4, 1412X, 3119, 8117,2116. 1654, 1656. 1668,2204k.
Part 3.Heiil by Judge Donohue..Nos. i208, 529, 1231,
1853, 1735, 2291, 2981, 666X, 657^, 2749, 24s:;. 1427, 795,
1443. 162.1, 1133, 963, 343, 3088, 1459, 1721. 323, 1867,
1803, 1161, 2819, 1401, 023, 40IX, 109, 1761, 1835, 1633,
843.
Bitbrmk Court- Orvkiiat. Tbrw.Held by Judges

Davis, Brady and Daniels..Nos. 169, 173, 175, 112 178,
lso, 181, 183, 184, 186, 186, 188, 189, 190, 191, 192, 192X,
193, 194.
Hupbrior Court.Grnkral Tbrm.Hold by Judges

Freedinan and Bpolr..Nos. 6, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 10,
17, is
Hupkrior Court -Tiuai. Tkrx--Parti.ID-Id hv Chief

Ju-tlcc Moni-ll..Nos®811, 601, 1401. 786,863, 626,066,
I 71.'.. 1423. 715, 676, 725. 765, 821. l'art 2 Heldild byJudge Sedgwick.. Nos 688, 900, 794, 784, foo, 832,

834, 838, 842, 846, 848, 860, 862, 864, 856, s.»8, 860, 862
861, 866.
Huprrior Court.Rikciau Tn.x-H'-M by Judge

Curtis.--Domurrers.Nos. 3, 2. Law and fact.Now 14
IS, 19, 22. 32, 36, 46. 47. 66.
Common Plha.s.KyuiTv Tkrx.Held hy Judgo Law¬

rence..Nos. 0, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14. 15, 16, 17, Is.
Coxxon Pi.kas.Tri ai. TrrX.l'art 1 Held hy Judgo

1458. 1516.
Marjnr Court.Trial Tirx.Part 1.Held hy JudgoAlkur..Nos. 3169, 3303, 3276, 4992, 60.12 699 5077

6066. 4S411, 3805, 3321, 3:122, 3326, 3328, 3331. Part 2.
Held by Jtdgo Joachimsen..Nos 3800,4757 2830 6170,
3236, 3307, 3308. 8309, 3311, 3612, 3316, 3316, 3317,
3;;19, 8320. Pait 3- Held by Judge Hpnuldine..Nos.6117, 1506, 1410, 4090, 4924. 50)2, 5033. 4729. 5170.

j 5 mo. 6t&i. 4925, 48% 3706, 37%

AMERICAN JOCKEY CLUB.
FIFTH DAT OF THE FALL BATING MEETING AT

JEBOliB FABK.
Thin, (jQo fifth day of the fall racing mooting at Jo

'Cfinc T'ark, has fine events on the programme. Tlia
first of those is for a pnrso of $500 for throe-yoar-olds;
fillies to carry 105 lbs.; beaten maidens allowed 5 lbs.;
winners during the year of J5/JD to Cgrry a lbs, extra-"
of $1,00(>. 7 lbs. extra; and of $2,(500, io u>a. extra
find mile and a quarter. Four will come to the post on
this race.

Second on the list is a purse of $500 for two-year-
olds; beaten maidens allowed 5 lbs.; winners of $500
to carry 3 lbs. extra; of $1,000, 7 lbs. extra; and of
$2,000, 12 llis. extra Dash oi three-quarters of a mile.
Four will be likely to start for this purse.
Next on the card is a purse of $800, for all ages.

Dash of two miles. This will no doubt bring out the
grand Hold of Acrobat, Milner, Mate und Colonel Nelli
gun.
Fourth of tho events is a sweopstukes for maidens, all

ages; $30 each, hall forfeit, with $400 added; the second
horse to save his stake; If four yoars old, allowed 3
lbs.; if live or more, 7 lbs. Dash ot one mile.
To-day's amusement will close with a handicap

steeplechase, purse of $800; of which $200 to the second
horse; entrance free. Three or more horses, the prop
erty of different ow nors, to start or no race. About two
and a half miles.

Pools wore sold on these events at tne several marts
last evening, an average of which will bo found be¬
low:.

OJfS MILS AWI) A QUARTER.
Subscription Turf

Room. Exchange, Johnton't.
Big Sandy, 105 lbs. 100 100 8$ 103 100 125
Lizzie K., loo lbs. so loo loo 200 SO 105
Invoice, loo lbs... 40 40 65 115 80 105
Revolt, 100 lbs.... 20 40 4(5 SO 10 15

TUUKK-QUARTEKS OV A MILL).
Subscription Turf

Room Exchange.
Cyril, 02 lbs 80 120 90 150
Dauntless,M lbs 4u tso 3056
Mollis Carow, 9$ lbs. 20 30 2040
Amherst, 95 lbs 20 30 1625

TWO MILKS.
Subscription Turf

Room. Exchange. Johnson'*.
Acrobat. 108 lbs... 73 110 100 200 100 150
Mate, 11K lbs lO0 95 85 180 125 130
Milner, 96 lbs 35 Co 31 05 00 80
Col. Nolligan, 108

lbs. 15 15 20 55 20 25
OAK MILK.

Subscription Turf
Room. Exchange. Johnson's

Joe Cerns, 95 lbs.. 50 75 110 2u0 100 150
New York, 93 lbs.. )
Evclvn Carter, 92 5 20 65 45 80 do 75

lbs )
Tattoo, 92 lbs |
ltevolt, 92 lbs j
Grey Lag, 92 lbs.. 6 10 55 100 10 10

HANDICAP STKKI'LK CHASM.
Subscription Turf

Room. Exchange.Trouble, 158 lbs.) «r. 7- Rr ,,n

Vim, 120 } *"° 75 65 2u0
Dead Head, 149 lbs. 1
Osage, 142 lbs } 40 60 40 lo°
Coronet, 142 lbs 30 45 45 180
IHavolo. 103 lbs 30 45 55 200
Busy Dee, 117lbs 10 15),r
Doz, 115 lbs. 6 io} 1J00

RACES POSTPONED.

10 20 40 75 40 45

HARTronn, Conn., Oct. 11, 1875.
The racc3 for the Charter Oak and Connecticut Colt

Stakes, announced for Tuesday, have becu postponed
till Wednesday, the 13th iust.

TROTTING IN NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Manchester, N. H., Oct. 8..Fall meeting of tho
Merrimac River Circuit, Manchester Riding Park.
Purses $300, $145, $75, $50, $30; for horses that never
beat 2:50; mile heats, best throe in five, in harness.

STAKTRR8.
Aldis Walton, Wakefield, br. g. Charlos U 1 1 1
JohnS. Kurnum, Waltham, b. g. Kd Chapin... 6 2 2
Henry Jones, Lawrence, hik. g. J00S 2 4 3
H. G. Smith, Concord, ch. m. Nellie Collins.... 4 3 4
J. S. Haines, Bangor, r. m. Eastern Girl 3 5 5
K. D. Warren, Worcester, ch. g. H. B. Yerry... tj 0 dr
Thomas Kenton, Haverhill, s. m. Bessie Hol-
brook 7 7 dr

Tim.-, 2:43.2:40.2:44.
The second race of the day was lor the 2:40 class.

After four heats were trottea it was postponed uut.ll
to morrow, owing to the darkness. Bessie Shaw and
Kate Sloan each won a heat and Whisper two heats.

TROTTING AND RUNNING IN OIIIO.

Okstir Drivixo Park, ClxenrsrATi, Ohio, Oct. 9.-»
Trotting race; 2:3* class; purse $1,600; $750 to first,
$360 to second, $260 to third aud $150 to fourtlt horse.
11. 8. Purlins, Cincinnati, Uhio, enters b. g. C.
W. Woolloy Ill

Lewis Bcnnlnger, Cincinnati, Ohio, enters br. g.
Joe Lawrence. 2 2 2

8. G. Lartmore, Newark, Ohio, enters a. g. Dr.
Bush 3 3 4

Lewis Pike, Jackson, Mich., enters b. m. Lizzie
Davis 4 4 3

Ben Mace, New York city, enters ch. in. Coun¬
tess 0 0 0

Joines A. Carry, Cincinnati, Ohio, entors g. g.
Gray Bashaw. 6 dis.

John OnUltb, Cincinnati, Ohio, enters br g.
Anvil * 6 (lis.

Timo. 2:43.2:40',.2 41
Sams Dat..Trotting race; 2:22 class; purse $3,000;

$1,500 to llrst, $750 to second, $450 to third and $300 to
lourih horse.
J. W. Jacobs, l'lano, I1L, entors ch. g. Ob¬

server 4 1 1 I
K. Armstrong, liotneo, Mich., enters ch. in.

Hollie Morris 1 6 3 4
Charles S. Green. Babylon, N. Y., enters s.

g. Thomas L Young 2 2 2 2
John Pidgeoa, Almout, Mich, enters b. g.
Prod Hooper 3 6 5 5

David Mucklo, Lexington, Ky., enters b. ra.
Bella 6 4 4 0

James ilondrlckt-'in, Quincy, UL, enters br.
m. Lady Starr 6 3 6 3

Benjamin Mace, Now York city, enters b. g.
Sensation dis.

M. P. Bush, Builalo, N. Y., enters b. m.
Carrie dis.

Time. 2:30.2:30.2:30>4.2:33,
Paktb Dat..Running race, two miles, over eight

hurdles; purse $000; $350 to llrst, $150 to second, $100
to third
M. Wels$t Loulsvillo, Ky., entors b. g. Port Leonard 1
(i. O. West, Charleston, Ind., enters b. g. Prang.... 2
James S. Bodgers, Boone county, Ky., enters g. g.

Bill Goodwood 3
Time. 4:14.

TROTTING AND RACING IN CALI¬
FORNIA.

Oaki.axd Park, <>ct. %.Trotting.Purse, $300;
mlh heals, !h three In five, tu harness; $. 0 to tho
lirst horse, $7o to the -aiconil and $30 to the third.
W. H. Cade's b. g. D;rigo 1 2 1 1
James McCnrd's s. g. .Sorrel Prank 2 12 2
D. Gonimir's Cbarles Venture ; 3 3 3
Thomas II dr.
I .on Whipple dr.
Courtablp dr.
Prince Allen dr.
Top sy and Nuncy dr.

Time, 3:32>4.2:81.2:31 J<.2:32.
Same Dat..Pacing.Purse, $300; $9 0 to flrtt, $70to

second, $30 to third; nillo heats, best three in live, la
harness.
P. Goodhue's h, g. Dan Bica Ill
J. Murphy's b. s. Slmcoc 4 2 2
II L White's hi. g. Onward 2 3 3
C. Kaynor's eh. g. V. P. Terry 3 4dis

Billy Campbell and CaL drawn.
Time. 1:27.2:2f.'.,'.2:20 <{.

THE GREATEST STAND JUMP.
An important stand $amp took place on Saturday

afternoon last, at Wood Park Grounds, Burdsiey. near

Ashton, the champion, J. Gfsavcs, of Hazlehun t, being
matched against W. Brown, a man of color, but a perfoct
model ot muscular development, and one who, it is
possible, If wo judge by his performance, may yet take
tho highest honors in this branch of athletic exercise.
The stakes wert £60 a side, and about 1,600 persons
witnessed tlio alliur. Greaves, who baa held the
title of champion for some timo |>ast. is a
native of Hazlehurst, a vill »go near Ashton. l-aiicashirc.
Just twenty-five years old, Ave feet eight inches
in height, aud weighs ton stone. His ilr.st professional
match -i r he ranked lor some time as on amateur.
came ofT at the 8utM Inn, Audousbaw, on March 20,
1*73, against J Pollitt, ofOpeushaw, when Gr area won
easily, and shortly after won a twwpatakos, in
which Pollitt, Kmerson, and Selby took o p irt, doing
12 ft, llftla lie was again matched against l'ollltt
In July last, and tneaffair was decided at the Snipe
Inn Grounds, Audenshiw, when, although he gave
his opponent three inches in one stand jump, ho
wn] backed at flvo to two, but PuUMt won with t

jump 01 13ft. 1 i4in. They met in a match for the
third lime In the following month, and again Greaves,
who was out of form, suffered defeui, since
which he has not appeared till tho occasion we

h vo to describe. W. Brown, who is a "darkle," as

WO have said, was born nl New York, on March $2,
1*60. He stand* five feet nine and a hair Inches and
weighed twelve stone eight pounds. He jumped a

match against A. GllStou, of woodhouse, in August,
1*74, and throe weeks stneo he easily defeated Pollitt,
olOpetishaw, at three etsnd forward and three back
ward spring jumps for £100. When the men com¬
menced considerable confusion prevailed and tho spec
tutor* crowded on the course. Greaves was most
fanned, and from five to four the odds rapidly rose
until flvo to two was laid on him. Greavos
won the toss and elected to try llrst,
when, taking his twenty three pound weight in

hand, he did tho greatest feat ever recorded, clear
lug li feet 7 Inches, thus heating all previous Jumps
in this country, and also the performance of So,tries
of America, who Is crodlied with 13 h ot i',
inches. Brown was not deterred by this, but
shortly aftorward made his essay, which fell lour
Inches short; at the second attempt lie was only three-
quarters of »n Inch behind; but the third, like the Dr.- r,
wos again four inches short Although defeated, lirowu
has proved himself a splendid athlete. Mr. K. Taylor,
of Bardsley, wis referee, and ifie jumps wero ceewuhy
n eaaurcd. .UtU't Lift in Lorulon. September^


